DINNER
MENU
SERVED 19.00 TO 22.30

RAW BAR

PASTA - RISOT TI

CEVICHE | 13.5€

CORFIOT CARBONARA | 13€

Seabass ceviche

Carbonara with

SEA

lemon zest

CARPACCIO | 14.5€
Beef fillet, roquette
parmesan, lemon and olive oil

“nubulo fumicado”

MUSSELS | 11€

GRILLED LOBSTER

Herbed steamed mussels in

Lemon and butter sauce

light wine sauce

Price per kilo | 90€

CRISPY SALMON | 18€

FRESH FISH FILLET | 23€

With truffle &

Herb-crusted salmon,

Grilled “milokopi” (Shi drum),

parmesan cheese flakes

smashed peas & baby

seasonal veggies, lemon zest

RAVIOLI ROOSTER | 14€
Ravioli rooster “pastitsada”

RISOTTO PORCINI | 16.5€

COFFEE INFUSED
RISOTTO | 15€

potatoes

With free range
chicken fillet bites

SALADS

LINGUINI AL MARE | 18€

CALLAO SALAD | 14.5€

Linguine with prawns,

Prawns, mango and creamy

calamari, mussels,

avocado, teamed with lime and
sweet chili sauce

cherry tomatoes, white wine &

FARM

PROSCIUTTO BURRATA | 14€
With roquette, cherry tomatoes,
Corinthian raisins, balsamic
cream, and virgin olive oil

MIXED GREEN | 12.5€
With Corfiot “nubulo”, “Graviera”
cheese, sykomaida (sweet figs
& honey) and Corfiot koumquat

“CHORIATIKI” | 9.5€
The classic Greek salad with
”tricolore” cherry tomatoes and

fresh parsley

RIB-EYE STEAK | 25€

LAMB RACK | 17€

Beef rib-eye, grilled baby

Lamp rack, eggplant cream,

vegetables sesame sauce

seasonal veggies

TURMERIC CHICKEN | 14€

PORK TENDERLOIN | 16€

Free range chicken, with

“Sykomaida” sauce

“kourkouma”, wild rice & onion

(sweet figs and honey),

petals

handcrafted potato puree’

Price per kilo | 90€

SURF AND TURF BLACK BURGER | 26€
Our signature beef topped with sweet and juicy flame seared

SIDES

langoustine and smoked “metsovone” cheese

BABY PATATOES | 3.5€

feta cheese mousse

With Greek herbs

SALMON QUINOA
SALAD | 11€

DESSERTS

With lemon zests and virgin

- Selection of Greek cheeses | 14€

olive oil

LOBSTER SPAGHETTI

WILD RICE | 3.5€
In light butter sauce

- Fresh fruit salad | 6€

VEGGIES IN SEASON | 5.5€

- Homemade sorbets & ice creams | 3€ /scoop

Grilled or steamed

- Chocolate must | 8€

with Greek yogurt sauce

- Banoffee dulce de leche | 7.5€
- Lemon cheesecake | 7€
- Moka Affogato | 7€
(with chocolate ice cream, espresso coffee, couverture, rum

Above prices include all legal taxes (MT,VAT) | Bread & dip : 1.50€ per person extra charge
Registered Manager: Antonios Asonitis
Callao Corfu, Greece | Phone: +30 26630 91800 | callaocorfu.com

